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1. Entering Dates: Use the + or – keys to increase or decrease any date field. Or enter just the day of the month 

(such as 31) and Sage 50 will assume the current month & year. For dates outside of the current month, enter 

just the 6 digit date with no slashes (051017). 

2. Jump to “Apply to Sales” When Entering  Invoices: After entering the date on a sales invoice, you may want to 

skip directly to entering the detail lines. Alt+A selects the Apply to Sales tab. Press the Tab key once to advance to 

the quantity field. 

3. Automatic Field Completion: To have Sage 50 automatically search lists (such as Customer or Item ID) as you 

type, go to the Options menu > Global. On the General  tab check the box next to Automatic Field Completion. 

Most people also want to check Drop Down List Displays Automatically, but that may be slow with exceptionally 

long lists. 

4. Double click lookup fields to jump to related maintenance screen: When entering a transaction you can double 

click on any lookup field to jump to the related maintenance window. Need to edit an item when entering an 

invoice? Enter the item ID then double- click it to open that item in Item Maintenance, or double-click the Item ID 

field while it's blank set up a new item. 

5. Hide Inactive Records: If you don't want to see customers, vendors, etc. that are marked inactive, go to the 

Options menu > Global and check the box next to Inactive Records. Now inactive will be hidden from all drop 

down lists. If you need to look at an inactive record you can still access it by typing its complete ID or by turning 

the option off. 

6. Show or Hide GL Accounts on Transaction Screens: Depending on whether or not you want users to be able to 

edit the GL accounts when entering transactions, you can go to the Options menu > Global and in the Hide GL 

Accounts section, check or clear the boxes next to Accounts Receivable, Accounts Payable, or Payroll. 

7. Recurring Transactions: For transactions that occur on a regular schedule, set up a recurring transaction. Just 

enter the first transaction as you would normally then, for sales invoices, purchases (bills) or general journal 

entries click the down arrow next to the Copy button and choose Create Recurring. For payments, click the Recur 

button. Then set the schedule for this transaction. You can edit individual transactions later if the amounts 

change. 

8. Memorized Transactions: Are templates used to shortcut the entry of quotes, sales invoices, purchase orders, 

payments, and general journal entries. Use them when similar transactions happen repeatedly, but not on a set 

schedule. Create or edit existing memorized transactions in Maintain > Memorized Transactions. Or create one 

by entering a transaction as usual, then click the down arrow by the Copy button and choose Memorize For 

Future Use. To use a memorized transaction, start in the relevant transaction entry screen, click the down arrow 

by the List button and choose Select, and pick a memorized transaction from the list. 

9. Customize the Shortcut List: In the lower left corner of the main Sage 50 window are shortcuts that give you 

one-click access to common tasks. Click the Customize link to choose your own shortcuts. 

10. Copy Any Maintenance Item: Customers, vendors, employees, inventory items, etc. can all be copied easily even 

though they don’t all have a copy button. Simply bring up the item you want to copy in its Maintain window, then 

enter a new ID. You just copied that record. Make any needed changes and click Save to finish. 
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11. Sage Payment Solutions: If you accept credit/debit cards, using Sage Payment Solutions as your merchant 

services provider saves time and avoids double work by allowing you to process cards and virtual checks inside 

the Receive Money (Receipts) window.  Starting in Sage 50 2017.2 you can even include a Pay Now link on your 

emailed invoices so customers can pay online. Those payments can be imported into Sage 50. You must be on the 

current version of Sage 50 to integrate with SPS. 

12. Deposit Ticket ID: is the key to grouping individual receipts (customer payments) into deposits that match your 

bank statement. Simply leave that field blank when entering receipts. When you’re ready to make a deposit go to 

Tasks > Select For Deposit. Choose the bank account, set the deposit date, and select the receipts for that 

deposit. Sage 50 automatically assigns the next ID unless you override it. NEVER repeat a deposit ticket ID. Even if 

it was used in a closed year, Sage 50 will try to group all transactions with the same deposit ticket ID, regardless 

of their dates. 

13. Print Deposit Tickets: While you’re in the Select For Deposit window, click the Print button to print your deposit 

ticket instead of hand writing it. Your check supplier will also have compatible deposit tickets (Sage form LDTPI). 

The top third is perforated and has your banking information encoded on it just like your checks do. The bottom 

portion is kept for your records. 

14. Bank Deposit Report: If your deposits in Sage 50 don’t match your bank statement, the answer will be found in 

the often overlooked Bank Deposit Report. It’s found in the Report & Forms menu > Account Reconciliation > 

Bank Deposit Report. Once you find the incorrectly grouped item, double click on it in the report to open the 

transaction and enter the correct deposit ticket ID. 

15. Management Centers: Save time and run fewer reports by taking advantage of the Customer, Vendor, 

Inventory/Services, and Job (Quantum only) management centers. Click on the related tab on left side of the 

main Sage 50 window, then choose the Management tab across the top of the screen. Select a customer, vendor, 

etc. ID to related transactions & reports. The Customize This Page button at the top allows you to select which 

modules to display. 

16. Print Prior Period Transactions: If a users’ access to closed periods is restricted, they can still reprint invoices (or 

other transactions) from closed periods. Go to the Reports & Forms menu, choose Forms > Invoices & Packing 

Slips, or whatever you want to print (See #9 to add this to your shortcuts). Double-click on the form you want to 

use. Change Invoice To Print/Email to Printed Invoices and set the filters to get the invoice(s) you want to print. 

17. Customer Pop-Up Messages: Want a reminder every time a certain customer ID is used? Go to Maintain > 

Customer/Prospects. Select the customer and go to the Payment & Credit tab. Set Terms and Credit to Customize 

terms for this customer. Change the Credit Status to Always notify and enter your message in the box.  

18. Locate Related Transactions: Both invoices and purchases have a blue View Related Transactions link that will 

pop up a list of related payments, credits, sales orders or purchase orders. Or for a broader view the Customer 

Transaction History Report and Vendor Transaction History Report show all of a customer/vendors invoices 

matched up with the related credits and payments. 

19. Find a Transaction: Having trouble locating a transaction? Ctrl+F or Edit menu > Find Transactions lets you search 

by any combination of date, transaction type, reference number (check#, invoice#, etc.) Customer / Vendor / 

Employee ID, Job ID, Item ID, transaction amount, or account ID. 

20. Backup Scheduler: People can forget to make backups. Protect yourself by using Sage 50’s backup scheduler. Go 

to the File menu > Automatic Backup, and fill out the required information. Click the Save button to save your 

settings as a PTC file. Then click the Schedule button to set up a backup schedule in the Windows Task Scheduler. 

I recommend using this in conjunction with an online backup to provide reliable offsite backups. 

 

For more Sage 50 tips and Excel tips visit www.IQAccountingSolutions.com/blog 
 

Sign up for my free Sage 50 newsletter at www.IQAccountingSolutions.com/signup.html 


